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STATE LEVEL EAiIKERS' COMMITTEE. GUJARAT

MINUTES OF 1 $ MEETTNG OF StAtE IEVEL BANKERS' COMMTTTEE (S|-BC) FOR
GUJARAT STAIE FOR THE OUARTER ENDEO JUIiIE, 2OI7 HELD ON I66 SEPTEMBER,2OlT
ATlI,OOAM AT DENA L]AXi/II BIIAWAN, DENABANK, ASHRAM ROAD, AHMEDABAD

The above meeling was presided oler by Shri Ashwani xumar, Chairman, SLBC &

Chairnan & Managing Diroclor, Dena Bahk and atlended among others by Sh
Kamaltum.r Oay.nl, lAS, Pdncipar socr.t!ry, Soci.l J8iice & Empowormont, GoG,

Shi Amrut Palel, Director (Food & Civil Sup.), GoG, Shri Narendra Kumar M..na,
Adtll. Commi.ioner, Rurel D€velopment O€ptt, GoG, Shri J.K.oash, Roglonal
Director, RBl, Shrl Sunll Ch.wl., CGM, NAAARD, shd PE3h.nt Singh, ADG, UlOAl,

Shri R K Agr.wal, GM, SBl, Sh J V Mohta, Giil, BoB, Shrl Vlkramadity. Sinsh Khichi,
Convenor-SLBC and Field General Manageri Dena Bank and other Senior Oflicials from

various Oepartmenls of State Govt. as @ll as etecutivos from vanous Banks, lnsuEn@
Compani€s, Lead Dislrict ManageB etc. The list or panicipanis is enclosd.

At the ouGet, Shri V.S. Khichi, ConvenorSLBC, enended hearty welcome to Chaiman,
SLBC, other dignirades on the dais and off the dais and att panicipants in ihe meeing,
Funhor, he requesled Shri Ashwani Kumar, chairman, SLBC to deliver ihe koynote

Exlending welcome to all padicipants, Shd Ashw.ni Kumar said that dudng this meeting
the €view of lhe pefomance ol Banks under various Key Bankins Paramele.s lor the
quaner ended June-2017 would lake place. Berore eview or the perrorman@, shri
Ashw..i Kumar b efed some major changes lhe Banking sector witnessed during the
qualergone by berole lhe House:

1 Amendmenl in lhe Prevoniion ot Money Laundering aci (Maintenance or Recods)
Roles, 2005 as per which lhe Aadhaar authenlicaiion is roquired to be done in all
exisling ac@unts before 31st Decembei2ol7.

He tunher added thal wilh this amendmsnl lhe &dhaar Seeding or ac@his has

become imperative, lherefore, it is required ihal Banks increa* lhe pace of Aadhaar
Seeding beeuse in tems of Aadhaar Seedins in opeialive SB accounls, lhe Siate is

lagging behind ihe National Ave.age. He also lrged the Sanks io roach ihe mark ol
1000/0 [4obil6 numbers@ding in aank a€ounls, rellbefore Decembe.2o17.

2. The Second development was the amendment in Aadhaar (Enrolhent and update)

Regulalion, as per which every Scheduled Commelcial Bank is €quired io set uP

Aadhaar enrolment and updalion facility in 10% ot lhek toial banches by Sept-2017. Hs

turthsr advised the aanks to put alloul efforts fordeployment olAadhaar Enrollfieni kii

in idenlifred bEnches wellbefore lhe stipulaled limeline.

3. The third development was the Ralionalizalion of Branch Autho zation Pollcy by RBI in

which several changes were brought in and the conepl of "Eankng Outlel" was

redefined. Shri a.hwani Kumar lurther add€d that as pe. this guideline, SLBC has to

enable the aanks to have infomation for lhs "Unbanked R!.al Cenlre' but much

.xercise is required io be undeftaken for idenlifying and enlisling lhe URC and urged

Regional Office, RBI benend n€cessarysupport in lhls matter.

He also said thal in lighi ofthis guideline the ia€ei for opening the Banking oulel'in
'Unbanked RuEl Cenire' having populallon above 5,000 has bemme easier, therefoE,

with ali oui eflods of Banks, the* cent€s can be banked wilhin the stpulaled timeline

given by RBl.
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After, briefing lhese developments betore ihe House, ShriAshwani Kumar dew atlent on of
House iowards one very imporiant matter 'Enending the €liei rneasures n areas alfecled
by Narura calamiry" He said rhat ihe Banaskantha and Palan districls of lhe State have

received heavy rairfall during the month ot Juy-2017 and have been decla€d as 'Nalural

elamity affecied areas' by the Siate Govl and at this time a l members of the Lead Bank

Fotum need to paytheir role perleclly. He u€ed the State Go!,t. and insuBne companies

to ensurethatthe crop insurance clqims are seitled timely and also u.ged rhe Banks / Lead

District l\,lanageB to ensure enension ofsuilable reliefmeasures as per ihe RBlguidelines.

Revewins the pedomance of Barks urder various imporbnt schemes Shri Ashwani
Kumarinlormed lhe tollowing lothe House:

i Under Soca Secorily Schemes, lhere is marginal improvemeni in total enrollments
LdFr o'ad1a. Manli -pevan Jyon Bra votana ano P6dhar lManlfl Su rksrrd Bma
Yolana as ot 01r' Seplenoer 20 T aqairsl he pe oo ended 01st Seplembei2016. Fe
lrged the lnsLrra.ce companies and Banks to lacilitate the limely senlement of the

claims in $enood affected Banaskanlha and Paian distrl.-l.

i n AialPenson Yojana, Banks have laker a sai staclory pace but lot more sillneedslo
be done for achievng ihe given laBels. He also lnformed the House about variols
developrnenls le. APY enrollmenl fac lity lhrough e NPS plafform and laurching otlhe
oflicial l,lobile Applcal]on for APY and advlsed Banks lo widely popularize lhese
developmenls as itwillen@uEge mo€ people 1o get associated wilh the scheme

iii. Barks wlth 26% achevement under Pradhan Mantri MUDRA Yojana tilAugusr2017,
are lagging behlnd the targets and efforis aro requ red to achieve ihe targers for the
curent Financial Year. He also sad that many bLrsiness unts have losl their slock n

the flood afiecied areas. theletore, Banks lo provide them lhe cred t facilily under
PMIMYwhichwil help rhe afiecled unilsto restanihe busiiress operalions

iv. Stand-upIndia'isalsoo.eoftheschemewhlchrequnehighattentionofBanksasthe
gap between ta.gel and cuiient perfomance is very high. He appealed all stake-
holdec 1o ac1 upon the action points enumeraied durng lhe 1si meeting of Siate Level

rmplemenlation comminee on 'Sland-up India' which will be helpful ln glvlig a b g push

v Pradhan lvanti Awas Yoiana' s another important scheme where the efiecive
reduciion in laie oi interest is arcund 3-6% and t offe6 good lending opponunity to
Banks however, many Baiks aEyelto take a good slarl underlhis scheme.

vi. 'Pradhan l,lanlri Fasal B]ma Yojana'is implemenled we|du ng second year of ls
impemenialon However lalking aboul the difiicuties fa@d by the Banks durlng
mpernenlalon oI ihe scheme, he urged state Govl/ lnsu€nce companies lo tiiiely
resolve the lssues so that Banks do not face same prob em wh le implemeniing ihe
scheme durng @ming crop seasons

Revewlig the perfoman@ ol Banks under varous key banking parameleE and Serui@
Area Credil Plan for the quaner ended Jwe-2017, he deliberaled the follownq poinis:

1. Und.r S.rulce Area Credii Plan, rhere wa3 .n .chievem.nt of Rs. 50,676 Crcre3
ag.in8t tte annual target ol Rs, 'l,'l'! ,780 Crores (45% achievement) aid :

i. Th. .chievement under Agricultur. S.ctor Ir reported .t 44% of th€ giv€n larg€t
and the o/.age oiagriadvances to rotal advances stood at 16.57%. He advised the Balks
lo erplore Toe firancirg averJes ulder agncuture especrally for AgrcLltJre Teri
Loal. whichwilgive co.si:lerl rEe n agricLllure finance podolo. \

:l
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t nder MSME rirenc€ tho echl.vemenr .tood at 63%, whi6h is hlgh as compa€d io
the pBvious year (as of Jun+16 -"44%) bul the outstanding rinance under I'rSi,lE has
impDved very ma€inally, which is a cause olconcem. Pointing towads the inc€ase ii
credil otr-take in cenain sectols, he expressed hope for higher c€dit grcwth in MSME
*gmeni in coming quarier..

For the achievement under various K6y Banking Parameters lor lhe quarler ended Jun+
2017, he deliberated lhe followins poinls:

Toial Bank branch$ in the St t .lood at 9,278 and .veEge popul.(on p€r
branch.tood at 5,510 for the quirtoredd6d June-2017.

Total Bank bu.in6s in th6 Stat6 stood et RB,ll lakh crcra., ol which deposils
@nstiiuie R!.6.23|akh crore3 and advances Rs.4.77 l.kh cror$ and CD Ratio stood
ai 76.62%. All siakeholders w€re requesied to pur in a big efiort so ihst more ffedii
offlake may take place and theCD ratio may move on an upwad tEjectory

Under Go!,i. Sponsorcd Schemes, lhe ganks are lagging much behind ine given targeis
in many ol the schemes, etcept PMEGP and VBY. He ihen urged Stat Govt .nd
Bankt to comp.c and .nelyse tho rc.soB lor consistent sood perform.nce
under PMEGP and VBY scheme and non-p€rformanco under othor schemes and
accordingly decide the improv.mont .r..3.
He abo rcquested St te Govt for early roll{ut of the online portal for Govt,
Sponsored Schomos, which will facilitate b.tler monitoring of movomont of the
loan applicdionr und€r Govl. Sponsor.d Schem$ .t varlou. lsv.b.

'o give thrusl to the SHG'Bank linkage pDg6mme, Sh khwani Kumar advised
NABARD, GLPC, Banks & SLBC to work @hesively so thal the given target under ihe
schemes is achieved we I bero€ lhe I me

Pronouncing NPAasoneolthe bottleneck in progress otBanklng lnduslry, shriAshwani
Krmar said that amendments have been hade in SARFAESI and ORT act bui stll
Banks a€ not able to make recoveries due lo delav in seltins permissior for iaklnq
physlcal possession ol the properiy. He requested Siale Govt. to lo low up wiih lhe

concerned aulhoily for disposalofthe eses liled lor possession under SARFAESI aol

wlthin the slipulaled tirneline as prescrib€d in lhe recenl amendmenl made in th€ aci

Regard n9 esiablishment or RSETls, Ru6l development Oeptl and GLPC 10 extend

neessary suppod for handing overthe possession of land in Panchmahal dislricts and

approval ot lay out plan in Ahmedabad distriot, which is pending sin@ long He also

said that fudher dslay in this matler {ould rcsult lnto lhe lapse of ihe MoRD g6nl
available for construction of lhese RSETls.

2

iii

Trklng th. m..tng ro ard, Shri V S Khichi Fqu.sted Sh.i sunil Chawlt, ccil,
NABARD to addr€.s th. Hou3..

ln hisaddress, Sh Sunil Chawla del be€led upon the following Ponts:

i. Due io decEasing land holding and incEasing land fragmentation, lhe number of Small

and l,ta€inal FameB a€ increasing consislently. Therelore, Banks may pul requi.ed

efforls in enending ag.icuLture credit io SF/ MF which would help the Banks io achieve

lhe sub-taEer ol8% ofANBC 10 SE/ MF as perthe RBlguideline.
ii. The unit cost for tem lending has been Evised and the tevised unit cosl has b.€n

circulated amongsi all Banks. ll would help ihe Banks to get betler und€rsianding aboui

optimum fund requi€menl for any proiecl which wlll consequenlt help them to lake up

the projects ror financing.
iii. Guja6t is one ol the leading State in tems of Dairy and Milk Production

geneEted out ol ihis foms a maior chunk of the Ag cunurc income or

ihere is ample scope lor Financing hde. Oairy Sector Considering lhis,
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Dairy Entrepreneuchip Deve opmert Scheme (DEDS) has also been orsarized by
NABARD FLrfter lhe exters on of tirnelire for grating of subsidy under OEOS scheme

Shd Ch.wl. also informed thal a reb portal has also been launched lor DEDS and
Ba.ks have to muteal applcation. though this pond sin@ O5rh Seplembel2olT.

Goja6t has hghesi number ol accredited Wa€houses and aso therc are 149

commodiles lor which lhe Negotiable Warehousing Receipls €n be issued buttheE is

NIL linancing againsi the Negoiiable WaEhouslng Receipls, which is a matier of
6.@rn The€ is a need io creaie awareness about this scheme amongst the farme6
as they will be benefitled lom availabiliry ol 'Double lnterest Subveniion' unde. lhe

The pilot project of e-Shaki has been suc@sslu ly comp eled n the distnct of Mehsana
and it s now planned to extend ihis prcject n iive more dislrlcls i.e. Anand, Amreli,
oahod, Navsar and Sabaftantha The e-Shakti prcjecl would enabe the disitialon of
SHGS which wil help rhe Banks lo easily extract attthe.equned dala aboui the SHGS
and consider them tor credit-linkase based on the meils. He also u€ed the banks to
erlend the neessary suppon during the iime ofconducr of plot p@ject in ihe proaosed

vi Around 6 000 Vilase Level Programmes under SHG-bank linkage progmmme wil be
conducted du ng this year and Banks are requested to padicipate in lhese pogramrnes

vii. NABARD is providing the "Grant Assistance'from FIF Eunds tor @nducing the
Financia LileEcy Camps speclally aimed at "Gong Digital'. Banks may appoach
NABARD for getling thls Financial Assistance

Thei, Shri Khichi Equested Shri J K Oash, Regional Director, RBI to address ihe

1. Shri J. K. Dash Reglonal Dnector in his address hlghighied iho changing bankng
profile wilh operalion of4 SFBS in the State and with 24 Private Banks against 21 PSBS
as ai end of August 2017 While lhe branch relwork of lhe pivate banks at 3374
consl tutes about 600/. of lnat of the PSBs ihe pace of growih undedined ihe increasing
expectaiions from lhese banks lo the schemes ihat ae available under the domain of
SLBC He relcomed the Small Finane Banks lo the ro d of S[BC, GujaEl and drew
their atienl on to RBI compend um ofguidelines on fnancial inclusion and developmenl
dated Jlly 6 2017 to futfitl iheir mandaie,

2. As regads aligning roadmap ror unbanked villages, havng population morc ihan 5000,
with the revised gudelines oi Banch Authoisalion Polcy, he expressed hope that atl
'Unbanked RuEl Cent€s' would be covered by opening or "Banking Outtels" by lhe
stipulated iimeline or December 31,2017.

(Action: SLSC A Banks)

3. Durng the reenl meelings of the House Commitiee ol Lok Sabha, the Chanman oJ the
Commtee had obsefted that Disl.ici Level Review commitee (otRC) meetings ale not
being held regularly n a irumber ol dist cts and locall'/tPs / MLAS are elther nol invited
or notice of lhe meeting s not E@ived adequately in advance to enabte them to .itend
lhe DLRC meel ngs He lhen advised all Lead Bankg LDMS to ensure adheen@ to the
LBS guidelines, so as to avord ihese remaAs

(Actio.: Lead ganks & LDils)
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4. Talking aboui declaEtion of Banaskantha and Patan disticls as Natural Calamity
afiecled districts by Stato Aulhoities he infomed lhat RBI has granled enens on of one
monlh beyond the rnandalory peiod lo LDMS of both ihe disiricis for implementaiion of
"Relief Measures in Natural Calamiiy affecied areas'. He a so said that RBI has re@ntly
developed adedicaied naturalca amnies porlal (unps //db e rbiorg n/DCP) forcolleclon
and compialion of daia on.aiura calamities on reallme bass on a cenlralized system
SLBC Convenor Bank and olher Barks are requiEd to submil the data n the porla as
per the dnedives of RBl.

(Action: SLBC & Bank)

5. Hghighling the newspaper reporls of fameE un.esl aboul premium deduclion n

'Pradhan l,lantri Fasal Bima Yojana', he suggested the need ror l]nking insuran@

database wiih CBS or banks which could etreciivey address ihis issue with real llme
automaied s[rs. He also said that researh .eports indicale thal pariicularly private

insureBlack ne@ssary human resour@s and rual inlEstructure to deliverthe scheme.
The deadlocks arislng out of delay in Crop Culting Expermeni (CCE) and daia integity
issues polnled oul by lhe lnsureB need lo be etrectively addressed by Slale aulho ies.
Smila y, issues of timely @ease of state share of p€mium are to be ensured by lhe
concerned authoriiles.

(Acuon: StaG Govt.)

7. Menlionng breny about opeEt onalization ol a framewo* on Cerilfied Credil
CounseLlors (CCCS) on July 11, 2017, he inrormed lhai SIDBI will act as a regisierng
aulhoily. lt is expected lhat CCCS f.amework would faciilale I\,lS{\rEs in accessing the

lormalfinancia system wilh grealer ease and flexibilty.

8. Relerring his meeting wilh the Honble member or Nalional Commission o-f Scheduled

Castes, he said thal the issues of poor credil dispensation for asrcullura loans high

.ate of lejeclion or credil applicalions and some other anomalies durins disposalotthe
application, especially of applcants belonging to SC caiegory was discussed. ln ths
regard Banks are advised 10 ensu.e comp ian@ with RBI guidellnes on CEdil Fqc lities

to SCYSTS
(Aclion: Allbank)

I'Iovins ahead, Shd V.S. Khichi, Convenor (SLBC) slarted the power point preseniaiion

for review and discussion over the agenda ilems.

t. confirmation ofMinul€s of 153d SLBC mo.tihd:

Shri Khlchi requesled the House to confm ihe mnules 6s no amendments re@ived from

Mefirbers. The House coriimed lhe same.

2.

Pbli
Shri Khichip€sented the lmponani highlights olachievemenl ot Banks under vaious Key

Reiening to the pGsentaiion of daia of no. oI Bank branches, Representative from F nane
Depit GoG aised lhe mailer oi reduction in number of Bank branches especialy the

branches under Ruralcategory. Tothis, ShriKhichlsaid thai ihe Gasoi for maior decrease

in number of Ruralbranches is upgradalion ol such branches as semi-ulban bEnches He

also said that malor decrease in number ol banches has been reponed by SBL and

requested the Bankto submitthe reaso.lor soch maior €duclion in number ofbranches lq

sBr)
SLBC
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P€senung the achievement under Se ice A€a Crcdit Plan, Shri Khichi requesied Banks
to impDve the pefoman@ under Education and Housing Loans. Shi P€hwaniKumar also
lrsed the Banks io scale up then pedomane under Housing Finane as it is a very safe

{Acllon : Bahb)

3. Follow-uo .ctions on deci3ion3 i.k.n ln la.t m€etino:

Taking up lhs agenda, shri Khichiinromed ihe House aboLrliollow-up action on decrsions
iaken in 153d sLBc meeting.

a SubnbBion ofSHG CeBus Rooort.lAction : GLPCI

Shri Khichi said that thi. ag.nda shall be dropped with pemi$ion of the House
becauso sin@ the repon ha3 notboan aubmitted in two yeaE .fi.r completion ofthe
Censu. Finalizalion and submission of the €pod based on old data will not be of much
rclevance. Furiher, NABARO has also launched the eshakli pDject which would help the
Eanks lo gei the ight data abolt the SHGS.

b Pondina l.nd.llotnent related i$uos olvariou. RSETb :

lnro.ming ihe House aboul long pending issues or re-allotmont of land tor RSETI
Panchmahar and apprcval of ay,our plan or RSETI, Ahmed.bad, Shri Xhichi equesled
lhe represertative of Rural Oevelopmenr Deptt., GoG and l4anaging Dnecbr, GLPC io
maks necessary inleryentionto resolve these issues as eady as possible.

(Actlon : sts!. oovt.)
c. Common Portal tor Govt Soon3orcd Schoma! :

Shri Xhichi€quesied rhe siale Govt to expedile the process of devetopment ot Common
porialforGovl. Sponsorod Schemes so lhai the tracking ofproposals c€n be donesmoothty
and d sposaiorthe proposals may exp€dite.

(Acrlon : state Govr.)

4. Pradhan M.nlrlJ.n Dh.n Yoiana I

Taking up this agenda, Shri Khichi deliberaled the pefomancs of Bant6 under this
scheme befoE the House.

Shri Khlchi also informed ihe House that iaking a hotistic vi*, now the Aadha and
[,lob]le Seedng in all Curoni and Savings Ac@hrs are reviewed by DFS, MoF, cot.
Fudher, he also pesented ihe slatus of:Aadhaar and l,,tobite Se€ding in SB opeElive
accounts in ihe State oi Gujarat. Adding lo lhis ShriA3hmni Kumrrsaidthat Banks must
have aso .e@ived the d rectives thal ihe aadhaar authenlicalion of accounts has to be
done in allaccounis i.e. Savings and Curcniaccounrs, wetlbetoe 31d oecember2o17.

Gving updates on this, Shri Prsh.nt K Singh, ADG, UtOAt sa d lhat lhe curent pae of
p€dhaar authenti€tion ot accounts is very tow, which needs to be expedited so as io avod
lhe lastmomeni rush and inconvenience.

(Action: emberAank)
5, Am€ndment in the Pr€v.ntion of onev L.und.rino ftitainten.nc€ of Recor&l

Ru16.2005 and Aadhaar lEnrolment .nd Uodato Rooulationl
P€senting ihis agenda, Shd Khichi inromed the followins amendment 10 the House

a. S€cond Amendment Rule! 20t7 dtd.01.0 .2017 rel.t d to Aadha,r:

accounl shall equire P€dhaar Aulhentication oi tie
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i Lvery bank a(oJrt rl the cou1lry E to be venned -rough Aadt-aar aJirnlicanon
before 31'' December. 2017

b, Am.hdmentin Aadhaar lEhrolmonl and uDdar.r R.dul.t'6n :

UIDAI has amended the Aadhaar (Enrclment and updaie) Regulalon ihrough a notilication

Aadhaar Enrohenl and Updalon
of 1O branches by 3orh September,

daled 14thJuy,2017 as perwhich:

- Every Scheduled Commercial bank has to sel up
facjlity al lhe branoh premises ai mirimum of 1 out
2017.

ThrMing lighi on this, Shri PEsh.nt Singh said ihat the 1O% of rhe idenlmed branches
should be well sp€ad across the State which woutd enabte the customeE io have easy
access of these centres Fu/ther, he said ihal as th s wolk hastobe comptered wiihin the
stipulated timel ne, therefore, Banks atso needs to expediie then pace tor this work He atso
saiC that UIDAI is also extending iechnicat supporl as wett as the training for undenaking
the work ofAadhaa. Enolment and Updation facility and Banks may approach to UtOAtfor
this. whenever €quned.

(Action : Memb6r Bahks)

Takig part in ihis discussion, Shri Ashw.niKumar inlormed that as per this amendmenl
ihe Aadhad Enrclment and Updaiion Cent€ sei up by Bank arc €quire lo provde the
fac lily lo their own cuslomeF and €gading prcviding this facility io customers or oiher
Bank it is underdisc€lion of Bank

c. Thkd Amendment Rules 2017 dtd,21.08,2017 relatod to Sm.ll Accounts :

Shri Khichi said thai ihis amendmenl is related lo the slnall Ac@unls, which qries lhe

i The agg€gale ofallcredils in a Financialyear does noi €rc6ed Rupees one takh

li. The aggregate of allwithdrawals and lransiers n a monih does not exceed rupees ten

iii. The balance at point of time does nol ex@ed rupees fifty lhousaid

Through thi. am€ndment, lollowins prcviso shall be iBeried in rure 2, in subiule{l),
ln clause (Ib), in the sub clauso (iii) or tha PMLR, 2005 namely j

"Prcvi.le.l that this limit on balanca shaU not be coBid.rcel while naking deposila
thrcugh govemnont gants, wofiar. banelits ancl payment agalnst ptocuremen6."

ln this @nlexl The Principal Secreiary, Social Juslice & Empowement, Shri Kam.l
Dayani iniormed thai the depadment has now starled the OBT in Pre,malric and Posl,
matic ScholaBhip aeounts and wh le doing lhis, followng issues are being faced by the

a Banks lix a imil on lolal credits io Zero barance accounls opened lor studenls
esuliantly, in €ses whe.e schola6hip amounts exceeds the credil limit, Barks do not

allowthe crediiand relurnthe amount to lhe disbu rsement accounl ol the Government.

b. ln so.ne cases Banks are reported io have closed zero balan@ accounts unilaterally

wilhoul intimaling sludenls benefi ciaries concerned

c. Some t mes Banks refuse to open Zerc balance accounts for students.

Respondins tothis, Shri Ashwan i Kumar adv sed lhe Banks lo referthe RBlletler
2014-15/ 202l oBoD.No. Leg.Bc 37l o9.o7.oo5/ 2014 15 did. 01'r September,2014
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RBladvised the Banks to ensure that accounts of allstudent benefciaries underihe va ous

Centra / Staie Govemment ScholaBhip schernes are free from resi ctions of'Minimom
balane'and Tolal Credil limlt" Shri Khichirufier infomed thal the refered crcular has

akeady been circulaied amongsi the Barks by SLBC and equesled them lo pass on the

suitable direclives to the branches ln this regad and ensure thai ihe above issues furtherdo

(Action : lvlember Banks)

Funher Shr Oayanlaso informed thatfor doinq the DBT ln accou.ts ofbeneliciaries under

varous Go!4 schemes lhe accourt verification needs to be done by the Bank. The

depariment sends the lisl of such account lo Banks, however many Ba.ks a€ making

delay in doing the same He lhen urged the Banks lo complele the account venfi€l on

pro@ss wilhin the given timell.e so that the OBT qn be daned in scholaBhip accounts

(Action : Iutemb.r Bank)

Joining this discussion, Shri Amrut Patel, Oirector (Food & Clvll Sup.), coc said that
lhe PoS nslalled al 1 8,000 Fa r Price Shops (FPs) or the State and also the Pos insta led

al the outleis of all ferlil zer companies have been ntegrated with DIGIPAY appl caiion ot
CSC e-govemane, enabling these centEs lo provide lhe Aadhaar Seeding Facility. He

turlher requested the Banks, specilicrlly RRBend co-opehtive Banks to get on-board on

the CSC platforn to accele€te the aadhaar seeding in their custome/s accounl through

G ving updates onihis, ShriKhlchl said lhatmany Banks includ ng DGGB have alEadyon-
boaded on the CSC platfom and requesled @mai.irg Banks to take up the matter oi on-

bodrdrT on CSC platlo m wlh ter Head office

(Action : lutember BJnks)

Shri Amrut P.tel also infomed that the RRBS a€ facing the issues in gelting on-boarded

on the AePS platform as they need io keep Rs 20.00 lacs as deposit wilh NPC h lhis
malter, Shd Pra3hant Slngh said ihai lhe Nodal Officer, UIDAI has akeady w tten a etler
to NPCI in this regard and any developmenl in this ma(er will be infomed to the

(Action: UIDAI& NPcl)

Taking one other related issuo, Shri K.mal Oayani inlorned that the depanmenl is

credting ihe Od age pensior directly into lhe account olthe beneficiarles. However, many
otlhe beneficiaries are not abe to visil lhe branches due lo lhe old age problems. Hene
Banks may deploy adequate number of BCs which can provide the door-siep banking

facilties Acknowledging ths issues, Shr Ashwani Kumar advlsed the Banks for proper

deploymeni of SC]CT modelin therallotted vilages so thal regularand adequale seNces
are provided in lhe villages

(Action r lvl.mbar Banks)

6. ProorBs underSocial S.curilv Scheme3

Shri Khichi presenied the pogress ol enrollmeni under Social Secuity Schemes in lhe
Slate of Gujaat He also infomed lhat the en*aL per@ntage of 98% & 95% has been
reporled respeclively in PI\,ISBY and PMJJBY, which is quite salisractory.

7. Proor$3 under Pradh.n iilanrrl MUDRA Yoiana

hforming the House about 26% achievemenl under ihls
August 2017, Shri Khichi requested the Banks to pul moe
may su@ass lhe taroels siven ior FY 2017-18.

eflorts so that the achrd6riehr:
(Acri rti,tembe/BankE)\l

(j
scheme by the month el
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E. Proore.r under "Stand-uo lndia Schem6"

Presenling performane uderlhis scheme, Shri Khichisa d thal a lot needs lo be done by
allstakeholders to improve ihe performance underthls scheme He again Gquested rhatal
slake-holdec lo aci upon ihe aclion poinls enumerated du ng the 1st meeting of Siate
Level lmplemenlation Committee on 's[and-up lndia" which will be helplul in giving a bis

(Aclion : M6mb.r B.nh)

9, Rafonalisation of Branch Authorbation Policv-R.vision of Guid.lin.s

Taking up this agenda, shri Khlchl said lhal as per the direction of RBI lelter dld.18th I'/ay,
2017 tor identilicatior otUnbanked RuElCenlres (URCS), SLBC (GujaGt) has iniroduced a
poriallor getting the delails of Banking Oullels presenl n Tier 5 & 6 cenires and requesied
lhe Banks to submil the details in this porlal. After getUng lhis nlormalion, the U RCs can be
oentf€d and r1e lsr ot uRcs car drsplayed o. ihe sLBc $/ebsiie FJnher. he a so saio
lhal S-BC vde s lefle'drd.131\ Seorembe/2o17 has soJghr como crar fica ion aboLr hc
quidelines rrom RBI and requested ihern to reven on lhe iame, whch will help Banks to
iake up the work of op€ning ofBarkins outlelwith more ease

(Actlon: Membor Brnks e RBI)

l0.Phdhen Mantri Fasal Bima Yoiana

Talking aboul implementation of thls scheme, Shri Khichi infomed thal lhe scheme is
implemenied very well during Kharif crop season of FY2017-18, horever, following issues
copped up while implementing lhis scheme :

a shorl time for upload ng of dara / information on KCC portal by Banks.

b. Delay n finalization oi lrnplementing Agency (lA) and also delay in nlimalion of
rlmittan@ account detail of lisulaice companes.

c Lack or unirorm and Standad Operalins Procedure (SOP) lo be followed by
mplementing agencies

d. Districl Level Nodal Oflicials lo resolve the problems and queies oI field funclionar es

e. Nodalotricials of insurance companies at each d strici leve

r. Eslabllshment or Contrcl Room / Help Line .

g. Lack ot grievance redrcssal mechan sm to resolve dispute belween Bank and lnsu6nce

Fudher, he requesied io the epresentative ofAgricullure & Co op. depanmeni lo look for

ihe rcsolution ol these issues as early as possbe so as io enable the aanks to implement

ihis scheme smooihly d unng lhe @ming cropseasons.

(Action : Agriculture A Co.op. D€ptt., GoG)

11.

S9r94r94-slGcb!c!
Shd Khichi said lhat as inlormed by chairman SLBC,lhe aanaskanlha and Patan dislricts

have been dec a€d as "Nalu€l ca am ty afiected areas' by the State Govi and at this time

allmembeB ol the Lead Bank Forlm needs lo play their role p€rfectly He also hghLighted

that in such cncumstances, as provision made in PMFBY guidelines, concerned insursnce

companies may be advised suilably lo make on-accouni payment @25% ol e igible ikev
claim and also seltle subsequeni finalclaim oi crop nsu€n@ atthe eariesl
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12.el!Cb4lr!!tsi-AE!!&in!!-
Givirg updates on implementation and performance ol Banks under this scheme, shi
Khichisaid all Banks need to take necessary measu€s and sensitize ihe fierd funciionares

for betier pedomane underthe scheme
(Action : Iilember Banks)

r3.@
Talking on this agenda, Sh Khichi said that lhe salienl ieatures / guidelines or the scherne

has already been circu aied by SLBC lo allBanks and requested Banks to take note olthe
ssme and puBuewilh a,lbranches in the Slate. Ho also equested NABARO to prcvide the
quarterly progress ol lhe scheme regularlysothat tc€n be reviewed in the meelings.

(Action : iltemberAankt & NABARO)

14. So..id nanclndsch€ln lot ber'

shri Khlchlinrormed thal Govl. of GLrjarat vide norilicarion dated 15.12.2016 has amended
the Urban Land {Celing and Resulaiion) Acl 1976 and fomulated a scheme for
regularization of occupancy and alloirneni of ceriain lands and advised Banks lo explore the
option oflinancing lo beneliciaries ofthis schemes

A@rdingly, SLBC fomed a small mmmi(ee comprising represenialives ol Lead Banks
and Revenue Dept, GoG lo explorcthe possibililylo formulats a specialfinancing scheme.

The Cornrnitlee has formulated a dEfl soheme for tinancing the beneliciaries who are

elisible underlhe said nolircalion which is being put up before the house lor its approval.
The Hoose unanimously approved lhescheme.

Thereaner Shd Khichi reqJested the Banks ro ger rhe aoproval from h;n especlive
Corpo6le/Head Oflie lor 'mplemenlalion in ihe State

(Action : tt'lombor Banb)

15.|tlu. rclated io pendins claims lodsedwili Govt. underths GuiaratAgdcultural
Cr€dit lProvi3ion of F.ciliti6l Aci.1979:

RepEsenting this agenda, Shri Khichi said ihal as per ihe provision of lhe Gljaal
Ag.icultual Credir (Pbvision or Facilities) Act, 1979, the banks take recovery aclion through

Special Recovery Omcer (SRO), a mamlaldar appoinled by State Govt, asainsl defaulters

ln addition, he infomed thal in the e.overy process of 32 cases of Sihori Branch of Dena
Bank, auciion was railed due to non-particlpalion of any purchass or buyer of the
agrcullural land. Then, in alllhe 32 @*s, lhe land has been lransferred in ths name of
Go!i. i.e. "S sa*ar'without making paymeni towards Bank's dues The Banch has lodged
lhe clams wilh the Distdcl Collector, Banaskanlha for payment of Bank's dues which is
pending sin@ 2009. He lufther requesled lhe repesentative of State Govt. to ook inio this
malter so that lhe Bank dues gets cleaEd off as early as possible.

(Actlon: st r. Govr.)
16.9!!9ds9!C!j

., Aoonda prclented bv KVIC I

The repr$ent tive rrcm Kvlc inlon ed that Banks in Guja€t have achieved the taqet
under lhis scheme by 31 08.2017. wh,ch 6 very salsfaclory pedomane Fudher. he a

inlomed thal l/tinisti of MSME/KVIC, H.O. rris enlanceii itre tarset 2.5 times ol ifitid I
targets and as per the @mmunicaiion received, new targets is to thttune of margin ri1orcy. !
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subsidy amounting to Rs.122.73 Crcrcs for 6190 poect proposats. He atso infomed that
GujaEt Slale has Backlog of SC/ST iargels io the tune ofmargin moreysubsidy amounling
to Rs 35.96 Crores under PMEGP scheme and Equested Banks lo achievethe sameatso.

{Action : itemb.r Bank.)

b. Aoend. orolonted bv SIOBI

The roprssenialive lrom SIDBI irfomed that in some of lhe distncts the oders on cases
,iled under SARFAESI acl. is being passed on by Addl. Dislrict l\ilagistEte but rhe Section-
14 ol lhe SARFAESI act. has only empowercd O[/t / CltM to give odels on cases nled
under SARFAESI acl. Furlher, th€ ordec siven by ADM arc geiiing chattenged in Hsh

Responding to lhist Shri Khichlsaid that a letter in this regard has akeady been issued by
Finance Depadment, GoG b Oist ct Magisiraio of many dist.icls, which has atready been
cnculated amonosi allBanks by SLBC.

wilh Vot ofThanks by ShrlJ V Meht , Genoral Manag.r, B.hk of
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